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A SIIAPELY FOOTr

# AND

0 A perecittttung choc are lise rombi-*
*nid ionw tîsen lcî 1,Id 1to lic beauiiIfi 4
* ,.to f Cinde relIa. We e(*5m tornicti

1 tle bsis o f ruauy a romance ini choc 4
*wearitîv, or otur hoc)s wilIlit ctîY bot

no f0 atte'r bow shuspely or itsliapely.
* Une of ic mrany bargaius, Ladies';
*Kid Button Il(Oots.exlcn,,îOn s le for

* A. C. MORCAN.
* 412 Main St.

CALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEK

MNAY.

2')-Whitsiiuday or' Ientec'ost.
liU- XVitîonday.
31-Tessay of \Vhitsuntide.

3-lUNE.
1, MWedneslay-Eînber Day fast-
2, Thutrsday-Of tihe Octave. 'St. Ani-

Ïela Merici.
3, 1riday-Etnber Day fast.

Saturday-limbler Day fast.

BRIhEFLETS.

Abbé Maillard wenit to St.
Alphonse last xeek.

Rev. .1. A. Magnaxi, 0. M. I.,
w as in winnîpeg, last week.

Any mari imay make a mistake,
but none but a fool xiii continue
it.

1ev. Father Cherrier returned
fromn Portage la Prairie last Thurs-
day evenîng.

One cf the worsi symptoms cf
pride is the ignoranit contempt a
hoor manifests for the maîîners
of a gentleman.

11ev. Father La Rue, S.J., con-
ducted ail the services at the
Imamaculate Conception on
Ascension Thursday, preachîng
in the eveding.

11ev. Fr. Trummond, S. J.,w'ili
preacl i îext Sunday eveiiing in
$t. Mary's Churci. lîs subject
will be "The internai workings
of the Holy G-host."'

Mr. A.. IL iDbuc received
List '.Ihursdav a cal)legl'a111 roui
Mr. W. Il. Pamabrun saying thal.
he was just starting on lis way
home from Englaud te Canada.

Rev. Fr. George, O.M. ., who
liad corne to town for the fune-
rai cf Mrs. P. Cloutier, left for
St. Jean Baptiste on Saturday
in company with Rev. Father
Audemard, O.M.I.

"New Ideas" now cornes in a
bright bine dress. It is as usuai,
full of the newest and most va-
ried inventions.On other inatters,
sucli as the state cf Cuba, its
opinions are worthless.

"Kit," the famous woman wri-
ter on the Mail and Empire, re-
cen tly joined the headquarters of
the United States army cf inva-
sion. "Kit" is the only lady who
lias been granîtedl pcrmission te
accornpany the troops by the
Washington authorities.

A Jewish congrega ion in Chi-
cage, that of Dr. Emil G;. llirsch.
holds Divine service on Stindays
instead of Saturdays. Ilebrews
all over the Unîited States are
discussing the propriety cf a
general change cf the Jewish
$abbath from Saturday te Sun.
day.

The Dominion Governiment,
in pursuance of a purpose enter-
tained by the Hon. T. Màyne
Daly when lie was Minister of
the Interior, lias donated to the
University etf Manitoba six acres
of land known as the Cricket
Ground opposite the Drill Shied
on Broadway, Winnipegz

Mr.Alphonse Lebel, mercliant,
of,Snoliomish, near Seattle, un-
expected, suddenly, last Satur-
day evening dropped in on lis
brother thegRev. G. S. Lebei, S.
J., of St. Boniface Coilege, wliom
lie had net seen for 23 years. It
'Was a -oesmeig They were

a aiy of sixteen children, ele-
ven of wliom are sti]l living. Mr.

A.LebeI vtill leaye for Cacouna.
Qtw.. bis birthpiace, via New
Ytork îe-rnorrow.

This 24th ol May îs the 7î9th
birthdav of our Gracions Queen.
it is aise the l'east et another and
far grater Queen, Mary Help of'
Christiajîs.

11ev. Fr. Béliveau liad returned
te the Archbishop's Palace, some-
what improv-ed in health; but
unfertunately lie had te return
to St. Boniface Hospital yester-
day.__ _

11ev. Fr. Kullavy, O...last
week preached a Pelish retreat
te 2,5 Galician families at St.
Norbert. Every mnember of bis
hlock] receix'ed the sacraments.
Ihey were nearly beside them-
selves with jey. TLiere were ail-
round embraciiigs galore.

We acknowledge with thanks
the "Medical Record," a Weekly
Journal of Medicine and Surgery,
New York, whichlias been ad-
dressed teous fQr the past few
weeks. It is an eld establishod
aut herity, haviug- now reached
ils 53rd volume, The MIDICAI,
ýrEtorD Is cheap at $53 a year.

"ýNew Ideas" chronicles the
discovery cf a new elemnent by
Rychnowskv, an electrician of
ILemburg. It is a new fluid,
simnilar te, but net identical
with, eiectricity. 11e calis it elec-
fri. Tt ~li;. 4 b+ +nfo
trisii3. Lt j>uAeA .1 ii~', *****u* *******
objects in mid air, makes whirl-*
pools in water, kilis bacteria and 13BU Y IN C
changes tlie direction of theDR O :
magnetie needie.

* Is enti rely a matter of confidence, as
"Citizen and Country" is tlie * lu no other business is sophistication

* easler; nor does any other avenue af-
naine cf a new 'journal of Social, * lord su ready a mieaus uf dînposing of

moral and economie reform", * worthless articles. You cau buy a 4

pnblislied in Toronto. The an- * pair of stnes for $1 or $10-it's cri-4
* tirely a muatter of quality. There

Do(uncement that those xvlo re- * is asmranchdiffereuceinuthe quality
ceive this number and do ne snbs- # of drtîgs as thcre is in chocs,

cribe or exchiange will receive ne # except la purctiasing one yon
+ can use vour own intigme ut, in

other, lias neither fi lied uis witli * boying the otlier yon are en-4

dismay nov determined ns te ex- * tirely depetident upon the honesty

change. Mr. George Wrigley, the * alnjd gment of the Droggist.
In one case It le oniy a matter of

editor, is a socialist and general * comfort andi appearance, andtInl

ripsetter cf things. * the other freqoently of LIFE or
DEATH.

* You eau always reiy wltlî the ut-
\ ery ricli cobalt mines have * moct confidence on thse )RUGS aud*

have becît discovered at Grand * M1edîinies which yooi get at

Encampment, Wyonîîg One of' :w J M UC# L
these is a copper mine, ý and in *W J M T H L *
addition te its copper vaine, 4 DRUGGI5T.

which is 70 per cent. pure, its44 394 Main St. Portage Ave. 4

ove yeilds $128 te the ton in WINXNIPEG.

cobalt, which is never fonnd ...... *****
pitre but mixed with nickel,
copper, or some other element.
A. cobalt mine is said to be more
desirable than the richest gold
mine.

Four young lads, Gaston Pam-
brun, Nepveu Prieur, Aldopli
Prieur snd Gazzoli G osselin,
mnade tliéir first Communion at
the 7 o'clock Mass in &t.Boniface
College chapel on the merning
of the Ascension. The 11ev. Fr.
Chartier, S J., Rector of the Col-
lege, was celebrant and preached
a touching sermon appropriate to
the great occasion. The dear boys,
who looked se peuetrated with
the solemnity of the great act,,
had been most carefully prepared
for several months by Rev. Fr.
Tourangeau, ý.J., who also gave
thema a short retreat of three days
Besides the Fathers and the stu-
dents of the College, many gen-
tieineu and lady relatives and
friends of the First Commnjcants
were *present in the College
Chapel and approached the Holv
Table.

Save now in. StocMARJOLATRY
or Ne~w Phiases of

ailOMFallacy
Paper edition ---- 30e
Cloth - 60c

Catholic Prayer Books in great varieLy.

Winnipeg Stationery & Book Co.
(Lisnited).

SUCCeSSOrs l.O ART Co., Lvii.

884 aran teet. - - Wtnnipeg, mans

FRED. AITSLEY, Manager.

Subscriptions SOlicited for Ave Maria,
rnonthly magazine-$2.OO per anflun.

The Great, Female Medicine.

The tunctional irregularitiem peculiar in
the weaker sex, are lnvariably correcteti
wittiout pain or Inconvenience, b y the use
of Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pilla. Thbey are
tihe safeet andi surest medicine for aIl the
diseases incidental to fesaies 01 att ages,
and the more especialiY so ln this climate.
Ladies who wish to enjoy health. ehoulti ai-
ways have these Pills. NO One who ever
uses them once wil allow herseif to be with-
ont them. Dr. tcorsels lue Ian Root Pil are
solti bv ail NIediclne Dealers.

HOME W0RK O

We want a number of familles tii do
xvork for us lit home, WhOle or spare

Itime. The wvoi'lkwa senti oor workers
is quickly anti easily done, anti return-
ued by parcel post as linislîed. Gooti
money made at home. For particolars
reatiy tii commence senti naine and
address. THE STA14DARiD SttPLv CO.,
Dept. B., LoNDoxONT~.

Spring Footwear.
The X08t (lOMPlete Stock,
The Bout 0odà,
The Lowest Pnos

à. PEW IDEAS OF OUR VALUI3
ILO Pairs Ladles' Fine Ki Oxford

Shoes, patentl tip, WOUlId salIanywhera

FAIIEY'S PRICE, 75 c.
1ý,O» Pairs Ladles Kid Butîtoneil Boots,

Ucual PriCe, $1-25.
IIAHEY'S PRICE, $100

300 Pairs Men's Fine Laced anti Cou-
grass Boots, eqtial in Style, appear-
ance and wear tii any $2.50 shoe sold
elsewhere.

FAHEY'S pItICE, wlsîle they last $150

00 Pairs Misses' Fine Grain Buttoneti
Boots, sizes 11 10 2, bou always paiti
ai least $1.25 for this Boot.

FMAIEY'S PRICE, $100.

Ah endlass range 0f Chiltrens Boots anti
si pers fnom 9.5 ets 10 $1.00 per pair.

W hen buyiuig yiiur Boots antiSitues,
coma tii us. Va cao sava YOIî money.

558 Main St.,' Corner Rupert St.

Il ime undoubtedly a fact thal our

tnithe

mencaof

thehiun

- trytly,

becoe wek, cmnplinin monreidsa-
couseqoence.

thia On 15,tha tby lied orelu te
openair sudanoherandproabiythe

moatluftieuialof al, a tht te wer
Icespruish hanthe omc ofto-day.
Tbey erc ut asîamed In knwso ethn
of hei ow phsicl uakcu f thcy er
stitt to niceb takecare o their hebi

fer îîîoid ortoreslu ilene, ea us-o

wcaussosuad dsase other addstinty
feoeinnieaorgsussm, athcr thnalicosulas

plîvanr even tl svealk po teasjfi o
thir On s httaue They mageinthat

mtruicflen of hi descritohat oly e
cus rb, uderguiug thewdisgusfting cam-
mtio wrns uo al tamtnsctetiupn
by the arage modem inkephsc. )octr
Pierco c's Ro tae cre ofi1 ti cuealhdis-

fesptol tr tore iwsine, bte piacy of
tîte owudomes l ofes awy wth the

ueeesity for exansiati on athe loctet-
mheut. w has.rctiy timpornetat

tougbles of cerudcdrmpin thmuong, b

surd tebut deus of homtehistiges. fi
iaios ailocal tiatloi lîcanis leaton t

estes pain. I te oues an the buie up tf
nleres.wt bhomes thde dscomforwth ifthe
nieest or exctancy sudand kocababysati-

hveut ay antigoaluosî pîlues forwiThoada
ave testiden t o uis erits. tes

Ollvcrsoso pa"aso m ecal adviceree. Seand
s1 ofje ent s-tauî. Itta *c, s n is nd athe
ner.pt aper covcrh copvofrters om-h

maneScsifed oila s eits. Clihnd

stamps. AddresccDr. R. V Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Place 10 learn Sborthanli and Typewritng,
or, to get a Business Eduication, te at Winîni-
peg Bnsiness Col lege. Circulare tree.

C. A. FLEMING. Pree. G. W. DoNALD. Sec.

G. IR. Vendoimne
French, Germait and English Papers.

STÀTIONERY,
PIIAYER BOOKS AND BEAýDS.

1T~~G-OOIDS, EMJrC.
WATCHES AND CLOCKS.

290 Main Si. Opp. Manitoba Hot'el.

MACKI E & Co. TROY LAUNDRY.

IlLagpvuiin"ý
Specially Solocted

Scotch Whisky,
10 YEÂIS 0h11.

The Finuest on the Larket.

RICHARD & 00O,
TLgEPITiO'. i13,

ou1 ÏOU NEFO A WA1C ?.
vTW We sccli tlieto, clithent at

Srice that.oucan't afiorti
vil 0V gowatchless. IGot'em

"" iZalgires and styls.But
we ' jest mention two

AN ELGIN Oa WALTIAM.
WVATCH, beSt Mniect
madie, hetng case, accu-
ratetm-eeehautiso-meî egr ' i uerca-

last for al time. Ladies'
or gentleman's izc.

We'lî 'sendi oyu
*atidress with rtivilege tif

examination. Ifl's ust en-
tirely asrpeeteti, senti

it back-costs you ntig If yoe, like it, Paî'
the agent express charges anti ,6.5O. That e
fair. Or this-

ouîTIRtf A HUTtyvNG CASE WATCIS,
CREbeautifully engraveti case,
Etnfirst-clase movement, any

Ssîze, heavily plateti(4)
1ookgsmet itke a,$40-O gli
watc-eepe s gotitCe
as a..ny of the e n t ti your
express aent with privile.
of examination-same coni-
tions as ail otîr watchcs sent
ont-ant i f yotI like it, psy
him,$3.95 andtiexprcss ,;cha-

14 4 gIf you take utr wiîrd for if
ant i) O io.yy WtTH 0151W-l, a hautisome
chain goes with ither, anti express charges are
paiti by us for the pricets namnet above.

ROYAL MANlUPACTUREING 00,
.34 D"BRlORN ST., CHICAGO

465 Aianxedler Ave. West.

REMARKS :--Goodscalled for and dellv-
ered. Orderg by mail
,.t mptlyK attended 1,0. A.**. ti Dt anmand ad-
dreseshonIld accompany
eacli order.

Ail work ment, C. O. D. If
not recelved on delivery, ..
muet be cal led for at
Office. _____

Work turned out wlthîn 4 bonrs notice will
be charged 15c on the$ extra.

CoStOmners havlng compiainie ta make elther
In regard to Laundry or del ivers', wiIl piease
make them atthefOmce. Parcele left over 0

days wil1 bc sold for chargea.

Trelephone - - - 362.

Miss A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.
W 1 N N I P E 0.

Or. Morsels Indian Roof Pilla
1* 7'EY are the Remed;r that th8

Ibounteous hand of nature miS
lurovIded for ail discasesa ailng (roig
<MPURE B OD

ffors's I DIGFâý -'i Z

PAINT. pscure fWE.MI~ ~~j OP£w aIoLI

W. H. OOMSTGOK,
À*ocIvILlL o«w. Drnjyywg. YIj

W. JORDANt
DOES NOT KEEP

CAIRRIAGES
ON THEE TA-ýÇ,D.

*** NO COLLECTOR 4

CARltlAtGS KEPT AT STAIiLE.

By the Hour fromn, 7 to 22. 5 1.00(
Il Il Il 2 2 

to 7.........2.00

No Order Less Than ............. 1.00
Weddings .............. $3.00 tii 5.00
Christenittgs. .................. 2A)
Funerals......................30

Church andi Returu ............. 20

Opera and Return......... ..... 2.00l
Bail and Returr .... $S2.00 to 3,8.00
To or From Depot ............... 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telenhone 750.

20 Miles t0 Procure Medicine.

Wiufi li, Ont.
W. H. COMSTOCK, Brockville.

DEAR SIR,-Am selling yeur - 1)r. miorsels
Indian Root Pille "Ilu this iocaiity. I have
dustomers wbiocome 20 miles for the sake of
getting Morsc's Pille. This epeaks for itself
as to their vaille. I tise them lu our îamniiy
with Iltthe most saiisfactory recuits." M1%y
wife has heen curet 0f Ilsick lîcadache"Ilby
titeir tuse. Wec ou]id n0, do sytîhOot them.

Yoors, etc.,
A. Rslipixç.

Catholic Book Store
Books, StatiOnery, Pictures anti Picture
Frames, Rteligions Articles and School Re-
qoicites. FRENCH INKS aspeciaVy. Whole-
sale anti Retail. Corresvondence isolicited.

M- A. KEROACK.

G TandS i) eîu ty for 1an itoba,
Rev. A. A. Cherrier, '.yinnipeg, Man.

AGENT 0F TIME C.M. B.A.
-For 1tise Province of Manitoba wil b pOweroý
Attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett, Winnipeg Man,

The NORTHWEST REVIEW 18 the Officiai
orgau toro .lanitoba andi thQ . ~h~tofthe

Catoise Muitual Benetit Assocation.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Mcets aI I'nity Hall, MeLntYre Block,

every lct and brd Wednesdlay.
Sprritual Advis0r, Rev. Father Gulet;

Chancellor, Geo. Germain ; Pres., M. Conway,
lat Vice-Pres., G. Glîtduttic; 2nd Vice-Pres..
J1. 'Tiay; Mec.-Sec'., H, A. lisFzcýIl ; Asst., R.
F. Hincjý; Fin.-Sec., 1). F. Allman ; Treas..
W. Jordan; Marshall, p. (O'Connor Guard, A.
D. Mcflonald; TriistEe8, P. sbea,' PL Murphri,
F. 'W. Russell, S. lohino and J. O'Connor.

Branch 163, G.M.BA. Winnipeg
Meets at the Inîmaculate Conception

School ROom on first and third Tuecday in
each month.

Spiritual At.visor, Rev. A. A. Cherrier;
Pres., liev. A. A. (Shrrier; Ist Vice-Pres., P.O'Brien; 2nd Viec-'r"c., A. Pcard M ec-Sec.

st.; Treas.. J. Shaw; Marchait, F. Krî,,kie;
Gu ard, L. H ot ; Tructee, P. (iBrion, A. Pi-
card.

Catholic Truth Societl
of Winnipeg.

Hlonorary Pres1deni, and Patron, HEl Grace
te Archbimeiîopoffrit. Bon iface.

PreS.. A. H. ennedY; iSt Vice D F. Coyle -
2nd Vice, M. E. 1lin g ec; Mc ScF. MW.
Rusese] 1 ; Asst. Sec, G TesFcler; Fin. Sec. N.
Bergeron; Treac., G. Gladnikh; Marchall,p.
Kiinkhainrner; Guard, L. W. Grant; [ibrar-
Ian, H. Sullivan ; Corresronding sec., j. j.
Golden.

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Mieets 2nd and 4th Friday in every month

In Unity Hait, Mcintyre Block.
Chaplain, Rev. Father Guillet. O. M. I.;

Chiet an Murphy; Vice Chief Ran.,j. A.
Mclnnis;"iiec. Sec., F. W. Rtussell; Fin. sec..
H. A. Russell; Treac., Geo. Germain; Trust.
eec, J.'. Meinnis, K. D. McDonald, and Jas.
Maiton;, Represeotative to State Court con-

vention». 1Dt. McDonaid; Alternate, T. Jobin.

Cali and see...
The NordheiIneF Piano.

ALBERT EVANS
318 Mainî Street.

Ji KERRI
M. UGHES& SOF

Q210 Banatyne Street.
Telephone 413.

Telezraph Orders will rei-eive
Prompt Attentlion.


